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TrtR Star Covhk o LKcTi nEo. The brilliant
fuercss of the 4,Star'' course of lectures last senson,
tinder the management ot Mr. T. It. I'ngh was, In ao
eminent degree, prntlfvlng to nil parties concerned
in them the public, trie lecturer, ami the manager.
The thousands of citizens of Philadelphia who so
Tieartilr enjoyed these rellned and intellectual en-

tertainments will be pra'tfied at the elaborate pro-
gramme perfected for the present Beaton by Mr.
Pngh. Th; list of lecturers and readers which he
announces embraces the names of the most eminent,
of the day, and an Inspection of the list will ihow
that special pains have been taken to secure as
much variety as cou d be desired, and wish the sup-
plementary and scientific lecturers, la addi-
tion to the regular course, onr citizens
may congratulate themselves on tho prospect that
the "f tar" course of the present season will su'pass
that of Usr.

The entire series announced liy Mr. P'iRh will
consist of thirty lectures, which will be divided Into
two series of ten ea",h, with a scientific series of liv
and 1jV6 supplementary lectures. The first series
will commence on Monday evening, October 17,
when Miss Anna E. Dickinson will deliver her new
lecture on "Joan of Arc." The second series will be
given in February ; the supplementary serie3 In De-

cember, and the scientillo course in the spring. Tho
speakers and readers with whom engagements hive
been Hlected areas follows: lion. CharleB 8um-- nr

this wld be Mr. Sumner's last season on the
platrorra, Hon. Carl Schnrz, Hon. N. S. Cox, Gene-
ral John A. Logan, Kcv. E. II. Clmpln, D.D., Wendell
Philips, George William Curtis, James K. Murdoch,
Petroleum V. Nasby, George VandenhoiT, John
lirougham, Professor Henry Morton, John G. Saxe,
.lesh Hillings, Frederick Jjcugloss, Daniel Dougherty,
Mark Twain, If he lectures, Miss Anna E. Dickinson,
JUIsg Olive Logan, Miss Susan U. Anthony, Mrs.
Cady btanton, Mrs. P. W. Lander, and Miss Isabella
Ulyn. The two last named ladles will give Hlmke-epcrln- n

readings: Mrs. Lauder of MitUum mer Sight' h
Itrram, and Miss Glyn of the tragedy of Slnebth.

For a variety of reasons, among which ts the difll- -
uity of obtaining the Academy or Music foraperlod

of weeks, it has boon determined to give throe lec-
ture a week, and the sale of reserved season tickets
for the first series will commence on Monday next
at 9 o'clock A. M., at (Inuld A- Fischer's music, store,
No. 023 Chestnut street, and will continue for two
days, after which no more reserved seats for the
season will be sojd. As the price for a reserved sent
tor a seiies of ten lectures is lixed at the very s;nill
figure or five dollar, there are few neraons who
propose to attend the "Star" course who will not
prefer to buy a season ticket. Family parties of f,v t
or three or more who desire to sit together will And
it both pleasant and convenient to purchase season
tickets, and those who propose doing so should
apply for them as early as possible, as there Is every
probability that they will be greatly in demand, and
hard to obtain for the best parts of the house before
the Rale closes on Tuesday.

The lecturers and their sunjects for the first series
are as follows: On OdobcrlT, Miss Anna K Dlckin-Ho- n,

subject "Joan of Arc." Wednesday, October
3!), Mr. tJeorge Vatdenhoir, subject Shakespeare's
Ihnri IV, Parts I and If, with recitations from the
text, introducing "FalsuiV." Frlday.OoMber 27, Mr.
Wendell Phillips, subject Lost Arts." Mon-
day, October ?4, Miss Olive Logan, sublect "The
Passions." Wednesday, October 'JO, Mrs. F. W.
Lander, reading of MUisvnvmer Xi;hC Dream, with
accompaniment of the Germania OrcheBtr.v and
chorus of female voices. Friday, October US, Mr.
Josh Billings, subjnt "Milk." Monday, October
SI, Hon.Charles Sumner, subject not yet announced.
Wednesday, November 2, Petroleum' V. Nasby, sub-
ject "In (Search of the Man of Sin." Thursday
evening, November 3, MissIsabellaGlyn, the tragedy
of Macbeth. Friday evening, Novembers Mr. George
William Curtis, subject "Charles Dickens."

Previous to each lecture Carl Sent.'n. Parlor Or-
chestra, augmented, will perforin a variety of attrac-
tive music.

SED LYONS.

Ills Arrewt in New York Ktnte.
Detective Franklin returned to the city this morn- -

Ing from Warsaw, Wyoming county, New Vork,
where he lodged a detainer against Ned Lyons, alius
Landman, the Navy Yard burglar. The otllcer gives
some interesting facts concerning tho capture of
this noted character. As stated In Tub Temcokai--
of yesterday Lyons was taken Into custody upon tho
charge of attempting to break into Smith's Bank, at
Perry, Wyoming county, on September 9. Detec-
tive Franklin states that two well-know- n burglars
of this city, Jim Hope and Hughes, were ar-
rested at the same time. This robbery was evi-
dently planned prior to the Navy Yard attempt, for
on the escape ot Lyons on straw ball, he at once
joined his Phi adciphia companions aud started for
New Vork. His escape took place In the latter part
of August, and tne attempted robbery In Perry oc-

curred only a short time after his departure from
onr city. Jt seems that the burglars eil'eeted
5i n entrance into the above-mention- bank and
were about operating on one of the safes when they
were alarmed by the presence of several of the
members of the Vigiiauce Committee formed in that
place.

They left the institution in quick order, and ran in
diil'ereut directions, pursued by thecitl.ens of the
town. The railroad depots were guarded, and every
precaution was taken to prevent their flight front
the place. Lyons was the first one captured. He
was approached by one of the Vigilance Committee
and ordered to surrender, but he refused and showed
fight. The former drew nis revolver, and Lyons did
likewise. Three shots were exchanged, but none
took etrect. Several citizens coming to the assist-
ance of the committeeman, the burglar surrendered,
and was conveyed to Warren jail. His "pals" were
subsequently arrested. Mr. Frauklin states that the
evidence against the prisoners is overwhelming, and
it is doubtful whether they will escape with less tUau
live years' imprisonment each.

The footprints of a horse were discovered in the
immediate vlein'.ty or the bank, and these werd
traced some tulles distant, where the animal, with
wagon a'tached, was found. In the vehicle tliecom-mitte- e

recovered a number of burglar's tools. The
horse was lame in one foot, and an eil'ort was then
made to find out from whom it had been hired. Six
miles distant from the place of concealment a livery
stable keeper was foand, who identified the animal
as his property, and also r cognized Lyons anil his
two companions as the individuals who had hired the
team of lum.

In the possession of Lyons was recovered a me-
morandum, which led to the search of a room iu a
hotel in liochester city. Here tue otllcers disco-vere- d

a carpet-ba- g containing a fall aud complete set
of burglar's Implements.

District Attorney Form an. of Warsaw, purposes
trying the prisoners first on the charge of aempl"d
robbery, in case of a failure to convict, Lyons will
then be arraigned upon the charge of assault, with
intent to kill, if this should tail, the reqaiBiUon
from the Governor of Pennsylvania, now lodged as
a detainer, will be produced, aud on this he will be
brought to this city.

Tub Police Warrants. City Controller 11 in-co-

this morning signed all the police warrants,
with the exception of forty odd which he still boldj
under consideration. On Wednesday he Bent a
communicatloa to Mayor Fox, in which he stated
that he had numerous complaints against certain of
the policemen who had been employed as can-
vassers by the Democracy in the time they Hhould
have devoted to the city, and yet these meu were
credited with full pay Ml the rolls. Among these
were Dougherty and McCullough, of the Fourth dis-
trict, who were proven before I'. S. CorumibHiouer
Diddle to have been engaged in vouching for regis-
tration frauds. Ttvo others of the Sixteenth dis-
trict have, it is alleged, been engaged in the natu-
ralization busiueis for two weeks, during which
time they had not beeu on police duty. The names
or the policemen were furnished the Mayor, who, in
a letter sent yesterday, informed the Controller that
he had the same vouchers in the above cases as lie
had In the cases to which no objection hail been
made. The Controller will not sigu these warrants
until the Mayor has instituted a lull investigation
mid furnishes the testimony w hich will satisfy Mr.
Hancock that these men are entitled to full pay.

Thk Thirteenth Leoisi.ativk District. Tne fol-
lowing letter exp.uins itself:

Philauki.i-h- i a, October 0, 1S70 Klitor Evknmnh
Tklkok atu : I noticed in the jottings of yesterday s
Telegraph that a movement was on foot to request
me to withdraw in favor of Michael Mullen. Per-
mit me to say that, feeling coiuident, In the united
nupport of my party and friends, 1 will not wi h.
draw under any consideration, By inserting the
above you will greatly oblige, yours rehpectfuliy,

.Ioun Drintisi.i.,
KepuU lean candidate Thirteenth district.

Attempt to Escape. A man named John Moon
was arrested last night for drunkenness an" I was
taken to the Seventeenth District Station Ho'tse and
locked up. During the niifht John attempted to
make his escape. Ho tore one the sink aud crawled
in under the Uoor, where he became so wedged lu
between some p'pe and tho Joist tna". it was
next to an impossibility for him to extricate him-
self. In this condition liewn discovered by the
turnkey, who hauled him out. The prisoner had a
hearing before Alderman Bonsill and was commit-
ted to answer the charge of malicious mischief.

Proved Fatal. Deborah Smith, aed twenty
years, residing at No. UU North Teulh street, who
was badlv burned by the explosion of a coal oil
lauip. oied last night from the cilccts of the injuries
teceived The coroner Has been noiiaea to aoid ao
Ifcquest in the case.

At.KEittf akic Finks. The following returns of
fees of the committing magistrates for toe month

'f September have been entered on the books at tne
' !ty Controller's office : - Uodbou, j6; William tS.
'ro'and, T. Iallas, f Jft; C. U. Carpenter. tM"vi llain Neiil, I0; J. f, TUOUipSOB, I.SVtfJ; t .
Jtntgtt, fu.

TUB DALLY KVKNKNG TEL KG KA Vli 1111 LA DEL Pi 1 1 A , PUT DAY, OCTOBER 7, 1870.

A rt.FA?AT Kft NtoN. T .iv.ii J. Mmvn, D.D.,
jdsieret the Clinton street Pn sb.vteri.iti Church,
returned to this city For nearly a year
this rt'vlrc has tecn a sojourner In Europe, along
the Nile, snd in the Holy Lmd. He sought relief
from protracted pvilptt and p.istnra' la'nr.s intravi?',
and came home restored In physical vigor an I

enriched with expprlence among the histiric.il
centres of the Old World. Tr!m his congregation
laBt evening pave ari'er.iionate greeting. Tlielectnre-roo- m

of the church was decorated with evcrgrn'ms
and magnolia blossoms. The e membership of
the church were present, and. after tho reception
sat down o an excellent supper.

Dr. March was tlirn ofllciiilly welcomed. (Liorgo
V?. Mears, In the name of the congregation,

their giatiflcailon at the reunion or pist'r
and people, alluding to the deep Interest felt by thi
charge in their absent head, and the many ways in
which the absence had been felt lv tho people.
Dr. Manh replied. He spoke of the many lints he
had vieited, and the value that his pulpit ministra-
tions must receive In the future from his experi-
ences In the scenes of Uiblical hist.ory. (if these he
promised to more thoroughly sncikon ano her occa-
sion. During his tarryings in Pa'est.ina he procured
Btereosccr'.c views of the most noted piacss in
.Tudca. These he wili illustrate lu lectures to the
Sabbath-schools- . Other addresses were made by
President Cat tell, of College, Mr. Ken-
nedy, and Kev. Dr. Mears.

Mr. George W. Mears stited, during tho evening,
that Dr. March left, in Paris his trunk containing
manuscript notes of ti is visit In the Mast. This was
prior to the war. llefore lie could Paris
the Prussian forces had Invested France. The Doc-

tor, however, successfully passed the cordon of
armies, Recnred his notes of travel, and nia lo n sa'e
exit, from Continental Kuropi. Tne ii

separated singing "West be Hie tie that binds."
Akhest of Ne(;uoes. About. 7 o'clock this mim-

ing, the police of the Fourth district, under charge
of Lieutenant Kllincky, made tho arrest of eight
negroes as they lauded at Arch street from the
steamer Henry I.. (Jaw. The arrest was made m
consequence of a despatch which was received from
the Chief of Police of HalUmore, stating that a party
of colored men had left there, for the purpose of
Illegal voting in Philadelphia. It Is alleged that on
their persons were found tax receipts signed by
Tallin m, and in addition slips or certain candidates
in this city. Counsel were engaged to represent
these men, but they were refused admission to their
cells. The names of tho three person are Wm.
Hall, Thomas Howen, Frank Washington, .lanes
Sniddle, Samuel Fisher, Charles Smallwood, Jere-
miah Highland, and Frank Williams.

Anothek C'HAiitiK. Anthony Halo, who was yes
terday convicted in the Quarter Sessions of the
larceny of a horse, was taken out of court
on a warrant Issued by Alderman DouBherty,
charging him w'th a similar offense tne theft of a
horse from Mr. Caleb Patterson of llirds'ioro, Berks
county. The animal was recovered at Front street
and Girnrd avenue, and was traced to the posses
sion oi tne aeicnuam. naic was committed to an-
swer In default of Jjiooo. It is said there are several
othc! charges pendintr airainst the accused.

Violating the Ei.kction Laws. James Cox,
William Taylor, Jacob Wagner, and Henry Ayres
have been held in $1000 bail by Alderman Vallee, to
answer the charge of conspiring to register a man
illegally. Cox and Taylor are said to be employed
In the Gas Oilice, and nr.i cnnvasseis of the Eighth
division of the Twentv-tlfi- h ward.

A TiAU Ilt sBAM) Thos. Toom, a resident of fler- -
rr.antown, has been held in Siono bail by Alderman
Waterhou.se to answer the charge of assault and
battery on his wife and son. Toom is said to be a
worthless character, and refuses to support his
family.

HKt.n for a FtRTitEit IlEARisn Johnson Kelly
liuu a hearing before Alderman Kerr this afternoon,
on a charge of being concerned in tho assault on and
robbery of Oeorge W. Daily on Monday night last,
on Locust street, in front of Musical 'Fund Hall.
He was held for n fnrther hearing on Tuesday next.

Bad Boy. A lad named Charles Smith was ar
rested yesterday for pilferlnit nlotur the wharves on
the Delaware front. The youthful prisoner had a
neanng oeiore Alderman Quirk, and was committed
for trial.

WEDDING AND ENGAGEMENT RINGS
V f of oIil Doe (told. QUALITY WAB

KANTKD. A loll assortment of sizes alTy on hand,
KARK A B ROT HSR, Makeri,

SW wfm5 No. 834 OHKSNIIT Htrut Imlnw Fourth.

NOTICE SEALED PROPOSALS. IN DOUSED
for furnishing Randall's Elocution

and Lawrence's Speaker to the Hoard of Public
Education will be received at the onlce, southeast
corner oi Mxm ano Aflcipni, addressed to the un-
dersigned, until THl liSDAV, October 13, 1S70, at
VI o'clock M. Said proposals must state the price
nnd quality, and be accompanied by a sample of said
UOOKS.

By order of the Committee on Snpplies.
11. W. 11 ALU WELL,

H)7fmth3t Secretary,

MATS ANDOAMi
AMliRICAN SILK HAT COMPANY,

No. 721 MARKET STREET.
Broadway and Young Gent's Fall Style Silk Hats,

now ready, at manufacturer's prices . A call is asked
to satisfy and please all in quest of stylish Dress
Hats, as to price and quality.

Remember the NAME and NUMBER. 9 21 lm
IMPROVED VENTILATEDSWABBURTON'S HATS (patented), in all

the Improved fashions of the season. CUESNUT
street, next ooor to the fast omce. rp?

T O B B 1 N S' HAIR R K X ft W K R
1J will not burn or injure the lialr, but makes
it, son ana giossy.

D O B B I X S' U A I R R U X JS ft' A R
Is beautifully transparent.

T O B B I X S' II A I R R IS X K W K R
J restores the natural color without dyeing, by

imparting a vigorous ana neuitny growth.
O B B I X S' HAIR R K X K V h RD Is altogether unlike any otner.

B B I X S' II A I R R h S K W K RDOIb prepared only by J. B. DOBBINS, aud the
genuine has his signature.

TV 0 B n I X 8' HAIR R h X K W E R
XJ is sold by druggists and dealers everywhere,
and at the principal depot, No. 420 North EIGHTH
streer.

TOILKT roVPLVTh WITHOUT DOBBIXS'N II AIR RENE WEIL- - U34pCai

LD OAKS CEMETERY CO VI PAN l
OF PHILADELPHIA.

This Company is prepared to sell lots, clear of all
encumbrances, on reasonable term. Purchasers can
see plans at the otllce of the Company,

NO. 61S WALN I T STREE T,

Or at the Cemetery, where all information needed
will be cheerfully given.

By giving notice at the oitlee, carriages will meet
persons desirous of purchasing lots at Tioga Station'
on the Cermautown Railroad, ami convey them to
the Cemetery and return, free of charge.

ALFRED C. HAHMER, President.
MARTIN LANDENBERtiEIt, Treas.
MICHAEL NISBEr, Sec y. 10 6 wfm ll

FUKNI I UKfc.

FURNITURE.
(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

Uo. 121 S. ELIiVDWTII Street.
Have now on hand a full assortment of tlrit-clas- a

FL'RNITI'RE, which their 'rieids and customers
re mpeetfufly invited to examine before pur

Chasing elsewhere.
Albo, lately received a Urge invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufacture by the best houses in Paris,whiC'i we
oiler to sell a'-- Paris panic prices. lo i 2m

cur Your? furniture
Of

Mcs. 37 and 39 N. SECOMD Street
AND

N. E. Corner NINTH and MARKET.
LARGEST, CHEAPEST, AND EEST STOCK IN

THK WORLD. U6wfm3irp

THIlll) EDITION
TC-DAY- 'S JASWM HEWS.

Important Postal Orders

Our Foreign XVSail Service.

A flnii'K sit Hay ti.

The Question of U. S. Annexation.

rji OM mis uhXG mv.
lir.liorlnM Pomnl Oriler-Oi- tr Foreign Mn'.ls.

Dcxjictch to the Associated rrexs.
"Washington, Oct. 7. Announcement is

ttiude by Joseph II. P.lackfan, Superintendent
of the foreign mails, by order of the Postmaster-Gener- a,

that a postal convention has been con
cluded between the United States and the
Colonial Government of New Zealand, establish-
ing an exchange of correspondence between the
two countries by means of the direct lino of
colonial mail packets plying between Saa Fran-
cisco and New Zealand, ns well as by such other
means of direct mail steamship transportation
as shall hereafter be established, with the ap
proval of the respective post oflico depart-
ments of the two countries.

This convention w ill bo carried into operation
on the 1st of December, 18T0, and establishes an
international letter postage of 12 cents (D

pence) per each tingle rate of half an ounce or
fraction thereof, the prepayment of which is
compulsorj', and the letters 60 prepaid in one
country are to be delivctcd free of all charges
whatsoever in the other. Letters posted un-

paid or prepaid on any amount less than on
full single rate of postage cannot be forwarded.
But insuflicicntly raid letters on which a single
rate or more has been prepaid will be forwarded
charged with the deficient postage for collection
on delivery.
Each country is to collect its own postage only

on printed matter of all kinds, whether sent
or received at the following rates, viz.:
The United States postage on newspapers is
fixed at two cents each; on all other articles of
printed matter four cents per each weight of
four ounces, or fraction thereof, whether sent
or received. The New Zealand postage on
newspapers and other articles of printed matter
sent to or received from the United States Is
the same as charged for domestic postage by
the laws and regulations of that col any.

Provision is made for the transit through the
United Stales, as well as the conveyance by the
United Stales mail packets, of the correspon
dence. in closrd mails, which the New Zealand
Tost Ofllce may desire to transmit, via the
United States, to British Columbia, the British
North American Provinces, tho West Indies,
Mexico, Central America, and South America;
and Jt Is also provided- - that prepaid
letters from foreign countries received in
and forwarded from the United States
to New Zealand shall be delivered
in said colony, free of all charges whatsoever,
and that letters received in New Zealand from
the i United Stales, addressed to New South
Wales or Australia, will bo forwarded to their
destination subject to the same conditions as
are applicable to correspondence originating in
New Zealand, and addressed to those colonics
New York, Boston, aud San Francisco are the
oilices of exchange on the side of the United
States for all mails forwarded to or received
from New Zealand under the provisions of this
convention.

The mail packets of the Colonial Line, plying
between San Francisco and New Zealand, make
their departures regularly from San Francisco
on the 10th of each month. In addition to this
connection, it may be remarked that the esta
blishment of a direct line of steamers between
San Francisco and New Zealand brings Great
Britain nearer to Australia and her other colo
nies of Oceanica than by way of the Suez Canal,
and therefore the British Post Office avails Itself
of these advantages to forward its closed miils
from and to those colonies by wiry of the United
States.

The Irlnh Kepublle.
Major Jas. Hagerty, .Michael Scanlon, editor

of the Irish Jirpublic, and John Kearney, ar
rived here to-da- y as a committee from the Irih
Republican Club, of Ne w York, to ascertain tho
effect of the petition they sent to the President
a week ago asking for the pardon of General
O'Neil aud his Fenian associates now In prison
They ascertained that the President will this
week issue an order In compliance with their
petition and the request of numerous others, in
eluding many who aho disapproved of the late
Fenian raid.

Ilaytlen Affair.
Special Despatch to The Keening Telegraph,

Washington, Oct. 7. Mr. Bassett, our Mln
Ister to Ilayti, was at the White House to-da- y

and, in company with Secretary Fi?h. had a
long consultation with the President relative to
I lay ticn affairs. It is understood that Mr. Bis
Eelt is the bearer of important letters from the
President of Haytl to President Grant. There
is a rumor that ilayti seeks annexation to the
United States.

V I N A I. DISCOURSES .REV. DR.
STKYKKK, haviug accepted a cill from the

Presbyterian (.'hureh of Koine, New York, will
preach his lat discourses as pastor in the JSOKI II
HKOAIlbTliElCV PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, to
morrow. At 10,'.; A. SI., "(Kill RKUIRKTH THAT
which istAsi ; ais r. ai., "iuk A?r icii.

i COLORED GIHI, WISHES A SITUATION
i to HsMst with a Dressmaker. Apply No. tiil
LOMBARD Street. it"

ni'innNTnuN Tn t kt A wi'uvreu i:oI llopse on cllL Rt ll Line, above K isj st.ree
Apply to WILLIAM II. BACON,

10 7 61 No. ail WALNUT Street.

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathe
matical, Surveying, Philosophical aud Drawing In
struinenls, at reduced prices.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,

.o. 09 CIIESIVIJT Street,
t R0 niwfUp PHILADELPHIA--

WINDOW BUNDS KQ SHADES

LA1USEST ASSORTMENT AND LOW I ST

PRICES AT

tio. 16 north SIXTH Street.
STORE SHADES. REPAIRING, ETC. ,

"
8 J8 fmwimrp WILLIAMS A C0t

FOURTH EDITION

LATER FRCiftl EUROPE.

.All ruiotsiX Trivi..
Mysterious Piussian Strategy.

The Thoury Engagement

Advices from Strasburg.

Total Xosses in the Siege.

FROM JWJiOrK
Kellef of Nolrtlrrn' I n milieu.

London, Oct. .7. The Masonic fraternity ot
England have contributed XT0.000 sterlins; for
the relief of the families of (jerman somiera.

CnMnlRonc nnd Nnpolron.
Antwei.I', Oct. 7. firanier de Cassaigntc has

eone to visit the Emperor at WilhelmsUohe.
The remains of Paul de Ca33aignac have been
interred at Cassel.

PnifcMlnn Cnvnlry Knlilo.
VnnsAii.i.Es, Oct. 15, Evening, via Berlin and

London, Cct. 4. Prussian cavalry are scourinsr
the country towards Loire. They drove fifteen
hundred Mobiles out of Montfort-la-Maury- .

Nothing Important transpired before Paris
yesterday or to-da-

An Aerlnl CotnbiM.
London, Oct. 7. Tho Xouwllr du Jour,.&

Belgian paper, has an ingenious but doubtless
an Imaginary account of an aerial combat be
tween Felix Tournachon Nadar, the celebrated
French aeronaut, and a Prussian aeronaut. Tho
former came off victoriously.

A Crent tun
for Fort d'lvry, on the south of Paris, is nearly
ready to be placed In position. Its ram;'e is
eight kilometers, and it requires thirty-fiv- e

kilogrammes of powder for each discharge.
Ornernl Hrnncliltull

has been appointed Military Governor at Ver- -

biiilles.
The Bavnrlnns nbont Itltsche,

which place they are besieging, occupying
wooden hutt instead of tents.

Aflnlra nt .Nlrnbnr.
STTtAsisurco, Oct. 0, via Berlin and London.

General Ollcck, Governor of Coblentz, has been
transferred to this city. General Vanworden,
Prussian commander, reports that the besiegers
lost from the 21st of September to the capitula-
tion of the place, SO killed and 195 wounded.
During the entire siege the Germans lost 90ti

killed and wounded, Including 113 ollicers. The
besieging force is now moving toward Paris.

An Underground Knllrond.
London, Oct, 7. Both tho Cologne Gazette

and Indvpendance Beige assert that there Is

complete underground communication to Paris
and Tours.

Winter nnd the Nlege.
Belgian papers intimate that the Prussians

are alarmed at the approach of winter, and are
disposed to press the siege of Paris.

General Bourbakl has Metz.
Movement of Troops.

Epernon has been completely evacutcd by the
Prussians. There are still cbout S000 at Ram-bouill-

The Tlionry Affair.
The French say the enemy's cavalry at Thoury

numbered 1500 aHd not 500, as at first reported.
Prussian Ktrntegy.

A despatch from Bounevalin, department of
Eure ct Loire, dated Thursday evening, Octo-

ber 6, says the enemy are evacuating the country
beyond Tours, and are apparently falliug back
on Etampes.

N. V. MONEY MA It UK T YKSTEIIDAY.
From (tit A'. 1". JTrraltl.

"The demand fur money on call loans was quite active
to day, and borrowers were running about un'.iliiuito close
upon 3 o'clock. Tne demand was readily met at d per
cent., however, and the (Jovernnient dealers were, as a
general thiuv, accommodated at live per cent. There was
no lresn DUbinens at lour per ceiii., iuuuku name Binau
balances were Buttered to lie over at that rate. It is said
t hi, I a few ot the stock houses were compelled to pay seven
percent, on interior collaterals, but it so these cases were
eDtiroly exceptional ana tno Transactions uaruiy qu'u&u'e.
J here was no cuane in discounts, wuicu iaux'u iruw ftto 8,Si per cent, for actnal sale of strictly p ime double
VI u HI a Uf..atfrit a RI'PB.

" J be foreign exchange market, was very dull. The lead-ini- r

bankers at ked lOK'n for sixty days sterling, and 110 for
light, but sales on tno street irurn secuu-- j uau i were luuy
a quarter per eel t. below these figures. Commercial bills
were in bettor supply and quoted lU8.'.itn 108j. Cable

WAl'l made al llu.
" rim cnhia brought the news of a further sharD

aPvance in our s in London, the tiis opening
at Ul 'j, and subsequently advanc ng to al , wniuh it
within a quarter par cent, of th ) highest quotation ever
insde on the other side of the At lantio. T je rise abroad
is due to the uiore widespread intelligence of the Trea-
sury operations, as exhibited in the reduction ot' the
national auut, tuo luivniii'ii ui iuo vauveiumrjiiv
to redeem in cold the loan falling due January
1, 1H71. and the intended purchase of at lean'.,
eight millions of bonds the current month. Taken with
these tacts is tne present pieiuoriu coniiuuu or rue
Trnikitrv. which now owns about i37.H)u.tiiu in gold and
nearly ir'iU 000. COU in currency. Tho effect of the advance
in live twenties in London was to weaken gold to 112 .,
from whii h noint tho market eventually reucbed to 11. ho
on the defest of the 1'rusnians in the litest eiw,cr- -

merit near 1'aris. ine leering is growing in inn ojiu
Kooin toat the Prussian arms will for tuo future lind the
struggle with Trance no eay one, and hence there is
some disposition to discount ine prouaoia inuaence
in t ha Herman financial markets of a less victorious, if
not a disastrous, future for the Prussian armies iu prose-
cuting tne war. While the itngiish money market

easy, however, it is certain to exaibit the Brut
etlects of any depreciation in American securities in
Germany and receive the first instalments ot binds
which, in tra process of realization, mi; be sent
from Berlin and r'rankfort auming, maaatim '.
that In such a revral of the fru i.iu career onr
bends io the (ieimau in.mey nifliots will undergo
depreciati n. Tho hist few wek of the war in
Kurope distributed our bonds into strong bands, snd it is
extremely doubtful wholher. in case of a cb luce to dele te
in the future of Pruosi&a military operations, tue re would
be more limn a ali''t temporary declino. It is trus.of

nn. lint tlm uliandonment ot the blockade of the tier- -

man ports by the French navy would permit Frankfort to
realie upon oir ounos ny h)'iiuuk luuiu to ijoumhu mu
K.. Vnrlr lint the main aruument is still airainU tbs pro
bability of sacu a movement. The dirlerent mattets thus
prssented forthe digestion of the Cold Komi ausrd

dull and strong maiket al the close, the temntntion to
sell for a decline in response to the advance in live twen-
ties being checked by the really more important aspect of
the war situation as regards tne ability ot not only
to maintain the dofcusive, but possibly to assume the
offensive, the testimony using concu' rent tost now
lu.niainaii; O.otuiiien. ho are s'eadily improving in drill
and discipline, and v.lio may at no distant day change the
tirge of Paris to a pursuit of tue Prussians. It was
the contemplation of s icb contingencies tbv caussd the
upwsid movement in the Koom this afternoon, not
that tnch a cause is at. all logical; for the greater the en
heiiaaoment of Kurope the greater will be our gain; but
Wull icirnnr Uasfullen iulo the other way of thinking, a n't
is disused to accept the Prussian reverses as the sign il
tor higher gold. The short in'e-e- st in the market is
still large, s shown I y the continued high rates for
the use of cash gold in making deliveries from day to
dy."
win AlYfTPlIIA STOUlv EXUIIANOE SALES
Reported by De Haven .1 Uro., No. 40S.Tird street.
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FIFTH EDITION

THE LATEST NEWS.

M. Thiers and German Unity.

Bavaria and the Confederacy.

St. Louis Skating Rink Burned.

The late Indian Troubles.

Massachusetts and Congress.

:tc.t etc. lite, etc., Etc

FROM EUROPE.
Thiers nnd Gemma I'nlty.

8t. Peteksiiuko, Oct. 7. M. Thiers, while
bcre negotiating with the Russian Government,
explained to the Italian Ambassador to this
country that his only motive for oppos'mr
Italian unity was the feur that it would oiuour- -

nfc German unity.
Itavnrln nnd the Confederncy.

London, Oct. 7. The only objection the Ba-

varian Government h;is to the German Confede-
racy Is her reluctance to place her army under
the federal chargduring times of peace.

Koatllnli Neutrality.
The Times this morning has an eloquent edi-

torial article on the rectitude of England's neu-

trality.
French Prisoners In Germany.

Antweki-- , Oct. 7. The entrenched camp
having been evacuated by the militia has boen
occupied by French prisoners, who were latejy
quartered at Beverloo.

Prlnre IlonnnnrCe.
London, Oct. 7. Prince Pierre Bonaparte

has arrived in this city.
the Primslan Itnldn.

The Paris Moniteur exhorts tho army to op-

pose increased vigilance and more rigorous
resistance to Prussian raids.

FROJI THE FLA LYS.

Indian Affairs.
St. Lotis, Oct. 7. General Woods, at Fort WhI-iac- e,

Kaunas, has been ordered to Middle Park, Co-
lorado, the scone of the late Indian troubles, to rs--
crrtain the facts and see whether troops are neces
sary tor tne protection or mat region, a targe rorce
ot mounted Indians appeared near UIJuu Tra In
Station, forty-liv- e miles east of Denver, a day or
two ago, out tney snowed no signs oi nosiiiitios.

FROM THE WEST.
Nt. T.ouN Nknttng Itlnk Bnrnod.

St. Lovis, Oct. 7. Tho Jackson Place Skating
Kink, aline in led building at tne corner or rent.ti
and North Market streets, was burned last night.
Lots, 30,0tW; insurance, tiW.OQO.

FROM WASHING TOX.
iInaxncliiiMfitM aid (Jonares.

Despatch to the Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. 7. On the 8th of July,

18T0, Congress passed a law making payment to
tne Stale ot Massachusetts tor interests t)ud by
her od money expended by the said State on
account of the war with Great Britain in 1S1'J,
and making an appropriation theretor of some
1078.863.

lu lb20, the State of Massachusetts, when
Maine became a separate State, ransfcrrcd one--
third ot this claim. Both Mates nave trans
ferred their claims to tho European and North
American Bailroad Company of Maine to aid in
the construction of paid railway.

In accordance with the provisions of this
net the Secretary of the Treasury is authorized
to ray the said claim for uses above-mentione- d,

and is directed to issue certificates of a denomi-
nation not less than one thousand dollars, to
run live yeart, at an annual interest of four per
cen t.

Thefe bonds will be ready and be Issued to
the Treasurer of Maine .in trust for the com
pany on the 1st of November. The bonds were
printed iu tne note printing bureau ot tuo irea
eury.

Custom nus Appointments.
ffA number of nominations of parties for the
position of storekeepers and inspectors in the
New York Custom House have been confirmed
by Secretary Bontweil.

CARRIAGES, ETO.

1870. FALL. 1870.

WM. D. ROGERS,

annii.tt builder.
Pbsieloiis, Drags and Light Wagons

fob

iJAI Al 1MHI- - 1I.IV1U,
Of .Superior Finish and JVtwest Styles.

Lain to order and for sale.

W jin u f'uctor y mitl Iteposltory,
Nos. lC09ad 1011 CHISNUT Street,

0 S th6tu2nirp PHILADELPHIA.

GAS FIXTURES
At Ittetliioccl Ifcntcs.

Persons furnishing bouses or stores will find it to
their interest to demi with the Manufacturers direct
Ocr atsortment of tOl kinds of Uas Fixtures cainot
be equalled in the city, and we Invito adl tlioaa in
want to call cn

MliKEY, MIRE1LL & THA.CZAF.A,
MANtFAOTL'KERS,

etowrooms, No. 713 CHESNUT St.
2'Jihtitol0up P.JILADEf.r-HiA- .

183 CAnVIMCS,
jamb 3 e. X3a.nr.t3 et sons

Jiave iutt received a large importation of
SWISS lll'STIO CAltVED GOODS,

And rr.'pose to aid this b.aach to their busiaus,
am! ktt-- a'wsjs a Due assortineu- - Tlie'r pr.-so-

Sfie-niot- i conhists ot Jewel, VVoili, and Cigr H .es,
Pf--i knives, small lsks, liouquet-holder- s and Vaai-H- ,

C'ij.'ar stands, Inkstauds, Card Kecrivera, liook-lieit- ts,

Tobacco Boxes, Match titands, llaud Mirrors,
tze. Al t.t very low and inviting pnc 110 latum
LARLES GALLERliiS, No. 610 CUESNUT ST.

JEWELRY AND SILVERWARE.

1124 CUESNUT STREET. 1124

icvv
We have opcEed this day a large invoice direct from

Paris.

French Cilt Jewelry,
French Cilt Jewelry.
French Cilt Jewelry.

The Cnest assortment ever imported into this market.

M, CIM & C DOLE.

WE HAVE ALSO OTENED A CASE OF

OPERA CLASSES.
n ALUMISIUM. o
v:
in TEAKL.

IVOKY.

w
LEHTllEK.

O

OPERA CLASS ES.

w
Ho. 1124 CHESMUT Street.

10 7 3t4p PHILADELPHIA.

DRY GOODS.
BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!!

EDWIN HALL.
No. 2S SOUTH SECOND STREET,

navlnsrmade a specialty of his Black Silk Trade,
wonld invite the attention of the ladies to his
stock.

CASHMERT5 OROS OKA1NS.
SATIN-K.MSUE- O TAFFJSi AS,
TAFHfcTA GLACft,
HEAVY GROS ftHAINS,
GUOS DE KUIN, Etc.,

All of which are real Lyons Goods, and gnannteed
free from nilxmre of any kind. We have Black.
Silks from ll-ii- ft to fti per yard. We would also oall
attention to our Block of ,

COLORED SILKS,
Embracing all the new shades.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

Invites attention to his Stock of

Silk Cloaking Velvets.
Best Goods Imported,

VKLVBiS.
H VELVETS.

VBLVRTM.
9 5mwf3m4p VELVETS.

These Velvets are the best Lyon Goods; pure silk
and food shade of black. Our customers rely
on (tettiDR from us the hest Velvets Imported,

SILKS. SHAWLS AHD FANCY GOODS.

CEOKCG FRYER.
No. 916 CHESNUT STREET,

Would invite the attention of purchasers to his

ELEGANT 8T0CK OF SILKS, ETC.
BLACK AND COLORED SILKS,

BKOC- 3- AND BLANKET SHAWLS,
INDIA SHAWLS AND SCARFS,

With a choice selection of NOVELTIES IN FANCY
GOODS and LACES. The goods will be found as
cheap as any other establishment. 9232m

PIANOS.
1l? X Jl. IV O

or

C H I C K E R I li C & SONS.
The late reduction of prices, and fhn highly suc-

cessful adoption of the ONE PRICE SYSi SM, now
place these celebrated Pianos, which heretofore
have been of the highest cost, within the means of
the most economical of purchasers.

In connection with the general reduction of prices,
special attention la invited to the New tryles of 7'
Octave, three-s- t ringed OKAND UAH PIANOS,
snd Patent Grand I'prtght Pianos, which magnifi-
cent Instrument tow fairly rival tne fa-ne- Concert
and Parlor Urands.

In these favo' lte Styles, extraordinary redactions
have been made In the New Price LUU

DUTTO.V4 1COO.HS,

Nos. 1126 and r.2S CIIESNCT Street, Philadelphia.

9 0 frawlmip WM. II. DUTTON.

N. B THE BEST NEW PIANOS TO RENT.

ffR"GEORGE STECK & CO.'S

PIANOS,
ruul, Square aud Upright.

ALSO,

HA INKS BllOS.' riANT03.
Only place in Philadelphia for sale of

Mason & Hamlin's World-Ecnowne- d

Cabinet Organs.
For naif or rent, or to rent with view to purchase, an&

parte rental o'i'.i.(.Ill l.ft Ac FI8CIIi:i.t
Successors to J. E. Uuld,

No. 923 CHESNLT tt, . No. 1U1S ARCH 8T.

OOPA RTN F RS HI P. M r. WM. G. FISCHER (now
in the Piano and Oivan business, No. 1013 AHOil
Slid No. 81 N. ElFAEiTH Street;, has this day be--c

me a paitntr of J. Ii GO OLD, No. S.M ClirJNIJT
Street. 16 tf

DRLEXEL & CO.,
No. 34 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

American nud Fereliru Danker.
Issue Letters (jf Critt for Travellers, entitling the

holdwt to draw on LONDON, I'AKiS or BA6LE,
Swiiscrland. Also, available through mt the United
States.

Draw at Ugh an by teltgrapU on SATIIER & CO.,
Ban Francisco.

Deal in Gold atd Government and other Securi-
ties.

hecfire Oold and Currency deposits subject to
draft at styht.
Lretl, W'mthrop &. Co., Drertl, Harjes ft Co,

No. 18 Wsl) '.rtct, i No. 3 K m ticiitje,
New ion.. ' Paris.


